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ABSTRACT 
Free radicals are one of the potential major causes of age related 
destruction. They are defined as any atom or molecule that possesse one 
or more unpaired electron. Antioxidants such as vitamin E+ Selenium 
and melatonin are substances that prevent deterioration damage caused 
by free radicals. They have been used in prophylaxis and treatment of 
various diseases affect elderly persons include cancer, cardiac diseases 
multiple sclerosis and arthritis. In this study 48 male albino rats were 
kept at constant environmental and nutritional conditions, then classified 
into 4 equal groups.  
Group I used as control young (2-4 months old) not supplied by any 
additives, group II control aging (12-27 months old) not supplied by any 
additives, group III aged male rats administered by melatonin at a dose 
0.27 mg/kg body weight daily for three months orally, and group IV aged 
rats injected quickly by I.M route with vitamin E+ Selenium 20 mg/kg 
body weight and 0.15 mg/k. gm. b. w, respectively for three months. After 
12 weeks from the onset of administration the rats were killed by 
decapitation.The heart, lung and kidney were rapidly removed, washed 
with saline and processed directly for determination of superoxide 
dismutase activity (SOD), Glutathione peroxidase (GSHPX), catalase 
activity and Reduced glutathione (GSH). The obtained data revealed 
significant decrease in heart, lung and kidney (SOD) and (GSHPX) 
activities of aged male rates. A high significant increase in heart and 
lung (SOD), kidney (GSHPX) activities as well as significant increase in 
(GSHPX) of heart and lung in melatonin administered group. Moreover 
significant increase in heart and lung (SOD) and heart, kidney (GSHPX) 
of aged male rats treated with vitamin E+ selenium. After administration 
of melatonin, heart and lung catalase activity increased significantly 
while (GSH) concentration showed significant decrease in kidney of aged 
rates, significant increase in heart and kidney of melatoin administrated 
group, significant increase in heart of vit. E+ selenium injected group.  
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Aging usually accompanied with a hypermetabolic state including 

alteration in antioxidant enzyme activities as SOD, GSHPX and catalase. 

Moreovers depleting cellular stores of antioxidant materials such as 

vitamin E and GSH (Thomas, 1994). 

Age plays an outstanding role in the process of DNA damage, 

which may occur as a result of an imbalance between the production and 

removal of free radicals. Thus the highest incidence of cell associated 

with antioxidant concentration (Mendoza et al., 1999). Moreover Amira 

et al. (2000) showed that oxidative stress resulted in a significant 

reduction in kidney catalase activity whereas SOD and GSHPX as well 

as GSH content showed significant increase that indicate an intial 

compensatory response to oxidative stress. Since SOD has been proposed 

to be the first line of defense against superoxid mediated injury. Also El-

Boghdady et al. (2002) noticed that there was a significant decrease in 

the activities of SOD, Glutathione reductase (GR) of aged male albino 

rats. These changes were attributed to the free radicals that produced 

during aging progress. 

Melatonin is a very potent and efficient antioxidant. It confere 

protection against the oxidative damage through its indol structure which 

act as free radical scavenger. Hara et al. (1997), as well as induction of 

antioxidant enzymes as SOD, catalase and GSHPX via specific 

melatonin receptors (Pablos et al., 1997). Moreover, stimulation of gene 

expression for antioxidant enzymes as it increase the level of mRNA for 

GSHPX and SOD in tissue (Kotler et al., 1998) consequently melatonin 

have been used successfully in prophylaxis and treatment of various 

diseases especially those caused by free radicals such as disease affective 

elderly persons (Eldenshary, 1998). 

Pablos et al. (1997) showed that damage in lung of rats induced by 

oxidative stress through increasing the activities of GSHPX and 

glutathione reductase GR while decrease GSH to be similar to those of 

control animals. They attributed this results to the ability of melatonin to 

scavenge free radicals as well as induction of antioxidative enzymes via 

specific melatonin receptors. 
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Abd El-Wahab et al. (1998) reported that, administration of 

melatonin significantly increased the cardiac level of GSH by 39% and 

SOD activity by 37% in Swiss albino mice. 

Banks (1996) showed that vitamin E ameliorated the significant 

change on lipid peroxidase of heart plasma of male swine caused by 

aging. 

Othman and El-Mesiri (1997) demonstrated that injection of 

selenium enhance the endogenous antioxidant capacity of cell by 

increasing the activity of SOD, GR and GSH content of kidney in male 

rats. Also Stajn et al. (1997) noted that selenium treatment was 

significantly increased kidney Cu/Zn SOD whereas catalase and GSHPX 

activities were unchanged. Moreover Attia et al. (1998) reported that 

vitamin E treatment significantly ameliorated the low kidney content of 

GSH as well as SOD activity caused by stress in rats. 

Manal and Soad (1999) showed that, administration of selenium 

significantly rise GSH content, GSHPX activity in heart, kidney and liver 

of adult male albino rats, contributed these results to the protective effect 

of selsnium on the antioxidant defense system. Thus it provide a 

significant improvment in elderly patient. Girodon et al. (1999). 

Abd El-salam (2002) recorded that administration of selenium and 

vitamin E correct the change in SOD activity and glutathione content 

induceed by oxidative stress caused by irradiation. As well as Colitti et 

al. (2000) reported that, sheep receiving alpha tocopherol significantly 

increased GSHPX activity. Moreover, Milad et al. (2001) confirmed 

that, the synergism between vitamin E and selenium were significantly 

increased GSHPX concentration and catalase activity in blood Hala 

(2002). 

Aim of the work:- 

Accordingly, the present study was carried out to investigate the 

effect of aging, as well as melatonin and vitamin E+ selsnium on the 

level of heart, lung and kidney antioxidant enzyme activites such as 

glutathione proxidase (GSHPX), superoxide dismutase (SOD), and 

catalase in addition to reduced glutathione (GSH) concentration of aging 

male rats. 
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MATERIALS & METHODS 

The present study was carried out on total number of 48 male 

albino rats. All rats were kept at constant environmental and nutritional 

conditions, through the period of the experiment, fed with pelleted feed 

and water was supplied ad. libitum. 

The animals were divided into four groups,12 rats in each as follows: 

Group I: control young (2-4 months old) not supplied by any additives. 

GroupII:control aging (12-27 months old) not suppliedd by any additive. 

GroupIII:Aged male rats supplemented with melation orally at a dose of 

0.27 mg/Kg body weight daily for three months. 

Group IV:Aged rats injected with vitamin E(-tocopherol)+selenium at a 

dose of 20 mg/K g. b. wt. and 0.15 mg/K g. b. wt, respectively 

every week by I/M injection for three monthes. 

The doses were calculated according to Pagget and Burnes (1964) 

soon after decapitation heart, lung and kidney were rapidly removed, 

washed with plysiological saline solution and homogenized directly by 

electric homogenizer on an ice cooled phosphate buffer pH 7.4, then 

centrifuged at 3000r.p.m for 15 min at 4C5(Fahiem and Attia,1996). The 

supernatant obtained was used freshly for determination of the activities 

of Cu/Zn SON (Nebot,1993),catalase (Sinha,1972) and GSHPX (Avissar 

et al., 1991) on addition to GSH content (Beutler et al., 1963). 

Statistical analysis of the data was performed using student t-test 

Kempthorn (1969). 

RESULTS 

Table (1) and Fig (1) revealed a significant decrease in heart, lung 

and kidney Cu /Zn SOD activity of aged male rats compared with young 

control group. A high significant increase in heart and lung Cu / Zn SOD 

activity on melatonin treated group of aged male rats. As well as 

significant increase in heart and lung Cu / Zn SOD activity of aged male 

rats treated with Vit. E + Selenium compared with control aged group.  
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Table (2) and Fig (2) showed significant decrease in heart, lung as 

well as high significant decrease, in kidney GSHPX activity of aged male 

rats compared with young control group. A high significant increase in 

kidney while significant increase in heart and lung GSHPX activity of 

aged male rats treated with melatonin. Moreover significant increase in 

heart and kidney GSHPX activity on Vit. E + Selenium treated group.  

Table (3) and Fig (3) showed significant decrease in heart and 

kidney catalase activity while non significant changes were obtained in 

lung of aged male rats compared with young control group. There were a 

significant increase in heart, lung catalase activity in melatonin treated 

aged male rats, while non significant change in heart, lung and kidney 

catalase activity of aged male rats treated with Vit. E + Selenium.  

 Table (4) and Fig (4) revealad significant decrease in kidney while 

non significant change in heart and lung GSH content of aged male rats 

compared with young control group. Significant increase in heart and 

kidney GSH content of melatonin treated aged male rats. Moreover 

significant increase in heart while non significant changes in lung and 

kidney GSH content of aged male rats treated with Vit. E + Selenium.  

 

Table(1):Effect of melatonin and vitamin E + selenium on SOD activity of 

heart, lung and kidney of aged male rats. 
 

 

Groping 
Cu / Zn SOD (μ/mg protein) Mean ± SE 

Heart Lung Kidney 

Control young (GI) 20.00 ± 2.31 33.12 ± 1.77 11.35 ± 2.05 

Control Aged (GII) 12.99 ± 1.02* 23.00 ± 2.15* 5.59 ± 0.81* 

Melatonin (GIII) 34.12 ± 3.79**  49.37 ± 4.61** 6.52 ± 0.30 

Vitamin E + Selenium (GIV) 19.11 ± 1.85* 30.95 ±1.64* 7.88 ± 0.75 
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Table(2):Effect of melatonin and vitamin E + selenium on GSHPX activity of 

heart, lung and kidney of aged male rats. 

Groping 
GSHPX (μ/mg protein) Mean ± SE 

Heart Lung Kidney 

Control young (GI) 43.11 ± 3.16 232.00 ± 26.02 167.70 ±10.30 

Control Aged (GII) 32.60 ± 1.8* 129.13 ± 10.23* 97.05 ± 7.88** 

Melatonin (GIII) 39.87 ± 1.72* 202.61 ±19.69* 162.50 ±9.83** 

Vitamin E + Selenium (GIV) 42.21 ± 2.96* 137.50 ± 5.09 178.11 ± 7.71* 

* Significant at (P<0.05)                           ** Significant at (P<0.01) 

 

Table(3):Effect of melatonin and vitamin E + selenium on Catalase activity of 

heart, lung and kidney of aged male rats. 

Groping 
Catalase (μ/mg protein) Mean ± SE 

Heart Lung Kidney 

Control young (GI) 34.61± 2.35 22.50± 2.17 3.88± 0.22 

Control Aged (GII) 2.49 ± 2.85* 20.00 ± 1.22 3.00 ± 0.23* 

Melatonin (GIII) 33.50 ± 1.99*  25.43± 1.41* 3.50 ±0.86 

Vitamin E + Selenium (GIV) 28.00 ± 2.01 21.25 ± 1.67 3.14± 0.69 

 

Table(4):Effect of melatonin and vitamin E + selenium on GSH activity of 

heart, lung and kidney of aged male rats. 

Groping 
GSH (μ/mg protein) Mean ± SE 

Heart Lung Kidney 

Control young (GI) 9.81 ± 1.02 7.60 ± 0.65 12.75 ± 1.16 

Control Aged (GII) 7.09 ± 0.43 10.21 ± 1.01 8.80 ± 0.59* 

Melatonin (GIII) 10.75 ± 0.96* 8.00 ± 0.87 11.81 ± 0.77* 

Vitamin E + Selenium (GIV) 9.79 ± 0.81* 9.18 ± 0.96 9.90 ± 0.68 

 

* Significant at (P<0.05)                     ** Significant at (P<0.01) 
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DISCOSSION 

The recorded significant decrease in heart, lung kidney Cu/Zn SOD 

and catalase activities of male rats by aging could be attributed to the 

reduction in protein synthesis and increase in protein degradation or both 

(Dillon et al. 1990). It might be also explained by taking the free radical 

theory of aging in consideration (El Boghdady et al. 2002) as those free 

radicals resulted in the formation of protein peroxide as well as 

inactivation of detoxifying enzyme such as GSHPX by splitting of the 

peptide chain (Pigeolet and Ramacele 1991) with respect the significant 

decline in kidney GSH concentration of aging male rats compared with 

young control group. It could be attributed to over production of free 

radicals leading to depletion of cellular stores of antioxidant (Manal and 

Soad 1999) such as reduction of glutathione reductase (GR) activity or 

extensive utilization of GSH in scavenging free radicals by allowing the 

hydrogen of SH group to be abstracted instead of unsaturated Fatty acid. 

(Fahim and Attia 1996) 

Regarding the effect of melatonin administration our data were 
came in accordance to those reported by (Abd El-Wahab et al. 1998) 
who showed that melatonin significantly increased the cardiac SOD 
activity by 37% and GSH content by 39% in swiss albino mice as it is 
effective in protecting nuclear DNA through altering the activity of 
enzymes which improve the total antioxidative defense capacity such as 
SOD (Gilad et al. 1997) as well as induction of antioxidant enzymes as 
SOD, catalase and GSHPX via specific melatonin receptors. Moreover 
melatonin prevent oxidative damage in lung of rats induced by oxidative 
stress through increasing the activities of GSHPX and GR (Pablos et al. 
1997) which are necessary for conversion of GSSG to GSH. As GR 
posses a critical sulphhydryl group at its active site which participate in 
the reduction of oxidized glutathion  (Othman and El Mesiri 1997). 

Concerning the effect of Vit.E+Selenium our data was in agreement 

with those obtained by (Turan et al. 1997) who found that cardiac GSH 

content and GSHPX activity were significantly increased with Vit. E and 

selenium administration. Moreover a high significant increase in cardiac 

and renal GSHPX activity were recorded in stressed adult male rats by 

selenium treatment (Manal and soad 1999). 
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This results could be attributed to the protective effect of selenium 

on the antioxidant defense system as it acts as cofactor for GSHPX 

which is cytoprotective enzyme and so enhance the endogenous 

antioxidant capacity through increasing the activity of renal GR, SOD 

and GSH content (Othman and El Mesiri 1997). As well as vitamin E 

has been reported to be scavenger of oxygen free radicals which initiate 

and propagate chain oxidation, thus the synergism between Vit. E and 

selenium were signnificantly increased GSHPX activity (Milad et al. 

2001) and catalase activity (Hala 2002). Also correct the change in SOD 

activity and glutathione content induced by oxidative stress (Abd El 

salam 2002). 
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التأثيرات البيوكيميائية والفسيولوجية للميلاتونين وفيتامين هـ + سيلنيوم على الإنزيمات 

 المضادة للأكسدة ) للقلب والرئة والكلى( فى ذكور الفئران المتقدمة فى العمر
 حسين عبدالمقصود على1 –عفاف دسوقى عبدالمجيد 1 –محمد خالد محمد محفوظ 1

 راندا سعد إسماعيل.2 –سى ياقوت عبدالفتاح ياقوت السنو 2 
 فرع بنها. –جامعة الزقازيق  –كلية الطب البيطرى بمشتهر  –قسم الكيمياء الحيوية 1
 فرع بنها. –جامعة الزقازيق  –كلية الطب البيطرى بمشتهر  –قسم وظائف الأعضاء 2

ي ههثيلتتم ي هذتته هلتتي ـيه ه  تت هرا   تتوههرار تترهأجريت هذتتالهراسررلتترها ترثتترهلتمنيرهمتتته تت هرا يملتتهـ
ههرام  هث هامهرهراف رر هرا ل س رهث هرات ر.

هالمجموعةة الأولةى جتم ي ه للتمهيرهه4  هامتهرهراف ترر هملت  ه ات هه48رللخس  هاهالهراسررلره
 ج ه ترههوالمجموعةة الاانيةةشتههر ه4ه–ه2رللخس  هم ج ه رهضمبطرهصغيرةههلب غه ت هرات ترهمه ت ه

 ج ه رهث رر ه ل س ترهثت ههالمجموعة الاالاةشهررً هه27ه-12هث رر ه ل س رهث هرات رههلب غه  هرات رهم
ي هيه يتتمًها تتسةهنمنتترهشتتههرههرا ج ه تترهرارربتتتره ج ه تترهث تترر ه ل س تترهثتت هرات تتره رات تترهلـمهاتت هرا يملتتهـ

هألبهع.ه12ح ـ هثيلم ي هذته هلي ـيه هث هراتضتهألبه يمها سةه
ثلتترةهرالجربترها يتماهـشتتمطهأـاي تم هرالتتهبرهنت هأختا ه يـتتم ه ت هرا  تتوههرار ترههرام ت هبتتتسهرـلهتم ه

هأمليسهسيل يهلياههراج هلمنيه هبيرهمليسياههراملماياهبملإضمثرها ج هلمنيه هرا خلاتهث هل كهرلأـلجر.
ظهتتتتر هراـلتتتتم مهـ صتتتتمًه تـهيتتتتمًهثتتتت هـشتتتمطهأـاي تتتت هرالتتتتهبرهأملتتتتيسهسيلتتتت يهلياههراج هلتتتتمنيه هأهمتتتسه

.هأ تتمهرا ج ه تترهرا ل س تترهثتت هرات تترهرالتت هلتت ه  طم هتتمه تتيمهبيرهملتتيسياهثتت هراف تترر هرا ل س تترهثتت هرات تتر
ياهثتت همتتمه تت هأـلتتجره ي هث تتسهأظهتتر هراـلتتم مهايتتمسةه تـهيتتره مايتترهثتت هـشتتمطهرالتتهبرهأملتتيسهسيلتت يهـ لتتهـ
را  تتوههرار تترههايتتمسةه تـهيتتره مايتترهثتت هـشتتمطهراج هلتتمنيه هبيرهملتتيسياهثتت هرام تت ههايتتمسةه تـهيتترهث تتطهثتت ه

بماـلتتتبرها  ج ه تتترهرالتت هلتتت هح ـهتتمهبفلتتتم ي هذتتتته هلتتي ليه هث تتتسهأظهتتر هراـلتتتم مهايتتتمسةههرا  تتوههرار تتتره.هأ تتم
 تـهيرهث هـشمطهرالهبرهأمليسهسيل يهلياهلأـلجرهرا  وههرار رههمااكهاـشمطهراج هلتمنيه هبيترههرملتيسياه

هلأـلجرهرا  وههرام  .
 س تترهثتت هرات تترهثتت هرـلتتجرهم تتمهأظهتتر هراـلتتم مهـ صتتمًه تـهيتتمهثتت هـشتتمطهراملتتماياهثتت هراف تترر هرا ل

ي .هأ تمهبماـلتبره را  وههرام  هلحهته ا هايمسةه تـهيرهث همته  هأـلجرهرا  وههرار رهبتتسهلـتمهتهرا يملتهـ
ا ج هلمنيه هرا خلاتهث سهأظهر هراـلم مهث صمًه تـهيمًهث هأـلجرهرام  ها ف رر هرا ل س رهث هرات رهرصتب ه
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ي ههايتتمسةه تـهيتترهثتت هأـلتتجرهرا  تتوههرام تت هثتت  را ج ه تترهرا ل س تترهثتت هرات تترهرالتت هلتت ه  طم هتتمهرا يملتتهـ
ههمااكهايمسةه تـهيرهث هأـلجرهرا  وههرام  هث هرا ج ه رهرال هل هح ـهمهبمافيلم ي هذته هلي ـيه .

ي ههثيلتتتم ي هذتتتته هلتتتي ـيه هم ضتتتمسر ه   تتتمهل تتتس هيلضتتت هاـتتتمهأ هذـتتتمكهسهررًهحيهيتتتمًهذم تتتمًها  يملتتتهـ
هره  هرال فهراـملمه  هرلأملسةهأنـم هرال س هث هرات ر.أملسةهث هح ميرهرلأـلج


